Building Football’s Future

Who are we?
ProFormance Global run a Talent ID + Showcase programme for talented grassroots players
across the south east of England.
We train players to improve their technique and decision making. We are not a team and so a
player does not need to leave their grassroots team and can continue to play for their school,
district and county training.
Our programme is based around supporting players development and make steps to reach the
next level in their game. Scouts from professional football clubs will visit our Talent ID Hub and
there will be other showcase events in the future to help players progress to the next level.
In recent years players have left ProFormance to sign for clubs such as Arsenal, Chelsea,
Watford, Crystal Palace, Leicester FC, Barnet FC, Fulham FC, QPR, Reading and many more!
We cannot guarantee that a player will progress into a professional club however we can offer
excellent technical coaching and an opportunity for players to showcase their talent.

Free Sessions!
From Thursday 10th December 2020 until Friday 8thth January 2021 ProFormance Global are
opening up their Talent ID Hubs for anyone who would like to attend for FREE! Children have
missed out on so much football so we would like to offer the chance of this free training to
players at schools and grassroots clubs.
Places are limited due to player / coach ratio and COVID regulations!
In East London we have sessions in Dagenham & Ilford.
Dagenham FREE sessions
(Thursdays 5pm to 6pm on 10th Dec, 17th Dec & 7th January)
Ilford FREE sessions
(Fridays 6pm to 7pm on 11th Dec, 18th Dec & 8th January)
If you would like to book a session then please visit
https://www.proformanceglobal.com/soccer-academy-shop/product/east-talent-id-hublaunch/
We hope to see you playing with us soon!
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